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4 ut Weitutst,—A table-spoonful of
dissolved i n a pail of water,

; I to ba a death dose to cut worum
kle around the plant every even-

In4. a little of the wash, until itis strong
ton of danger.

na-t many persons complain about
n. 311(1 bunions, but never stop to in-

quire shat cati-,e.., them ; UONV here w

liaN:A it, nearly the whole cause is in not
having Boots and Shoes that tit.neatly. If
you wish yourleet free from them get

it/r slides of ..Urresteatt at Hartzog, who
,plll guarantee a good fit, Theyhave jLed

ed a nice assortment ofShoes, Guit
r. aThl-,....lippers,calL and seethem, Broad-

, iy, Nett-11rig,Itton, jes;tf

To Core Ittirtztoworom.— Take the

rizarN. Ameke ode -.n entlicient leatzth of

• , •o , onc-lowtt.t,-b-{x tne-h4ll inch of

upon cud of the ciA,„"ear: --!finty wet the
• • • ,ntfaro of Ito• sore th the esh• is-front the

I. rt.l. rich..r frlim the ..nA

Dr
• IN% fl

li taci ', 11

of ice.- Fi,tit .t.ta 11(1.'1- this dace
• • !)1,• S...ptetither next, tho

;•v ~,11,mis,i,•tters Hill meet on Sat-
-4,r atrli week only. aprlOtf

Perfections of the body are noth-7
~wparable V. the excellent• lual -1•1,1 endowments of the mind,

\‘ll. ark, 1,1:t the carill ,ies and
r. of a mere inan, hut these are

perfections. and exeelleneles (4 a
n,m; since wi..ti)NV Is an

7thf nobility

—Th'o ioitetstri3
lousy what the weather is tobe, go and'
select the smallest cloud yon see, keep
your eyes upon it, andif it decreaacriOnd
disappears, it allows a atatOirtha

~`which will be surd to be follow& by lino
weather; but if it increases in size take
your coat with you if yott are going
from home, for falliqg wiiither will not
be far oil. The reasoe is this: When

the air h.Ocetriitig eliarkid with electrici-
ty itiu.'*lll4iee..every, clocind .ettrititing
all lesser ones to and it, until it gathers
Into a shower; and on tho contrary,
when the fluid is :passing oil or ditto-
sing itself, then fib: large clood will'be,
breaking to pips .and dissolving, So

•

weather propket tells us.
•

Am. gusting c7lTprices, Hibbartils,
oc) r. je3;t2w
The Sun.—From a careful observas

thin of the sun, we learn that it presents
a phase of unusal interest in the finer
cluster °repots which is now observa-
ble on its surface. Last Friday, this
clusterwas seen on the eastern limb arid
contained thirty-six well defined spots.
On Suturday the number had. increased
to fifty—all. with ono exception being
small. It k noticeable that very few
are vkible outside . the limits of this
group, thus presenting an appearance
directly opposite to that seen and cam.-
mented on-two weeks ago; when.

though the number of spots was not
`great, all were large and scattered over
the entire r.urfave ofthe orb.

Dux(; , )le ,'.ivines, uti kind,-, are
lor a Very inn U profit, at Hibbard's. ILO

jorytlsr

A Happy Hotnc.—"Six. things,"
says limn ilton' •'are requisite to create a
'home.' Integrity tnust be,the archi-
tect, tidiness, the upholsterer, it must he
warrne.l by affection, and lighted, up
with cheerfulness, and industry must
be the Vent! Winn. renewing the atmos-
phere and bringing in fresh salubrity
tiny by while over all, a_s a protect-
ing glory anal eanopy. nothiug 'Aria suf-
fice ex_rept the blessing of Clod:*

Trrs 11.4 It RoomIF:31F111 - for weakness
of the stomneh Is a nose of Hum Bitters.
Thov are surcharged with Fu.vel 11if

,
a

deadly* element, which is rendered more
active by the pungent astringents with
whi,ll it is combined. If your stamach

went;ror your liver or bowels disur-
drred, tone. stri ,nelbmi and regulate
thorn with I", wypir 11,1trr.v, ti7vq-
eftzbh, Stwiinchir nn,t Aperkenf free front

_alcohol, and capal,le of infusing new'
into your e-xban.4ted and die.order.

I edAy.tPtll. ma iI:ln.

Fanny 11'ern says that when she
pretty man, with an'^app/e head

aroi rasplserry Mhustaehe with six hairs
it,}taint nn his ehreiki 'and alittie dot

-of a ..zoatee on his chin, withprettylittle
blinking studs in his shirt bo.sorn, and
a little neoktie 'that looks as ii it woul,l
fain! if it wore ttimhlecl, she al ways feels
a desire to nip him with a pair of sugar
toniznes, drop hint Izentls;into a pet of
erelttn, and strew pink rose leaves over
toe rent:lllls.-

1, ,„„ ant taste• in
•• • ind P Yfw :Itll e:ol,41, at 14),,v
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Con f. ,ctionor's n
/no pool•ol ,ftino tl,eur, R half-
fresh butter, a half-pound of

leaf-'Isar; mi< well in
•o, r-!! olit in Inch, thick n sq•uaro

o, I i nob the eih,..tev as LAY form
int., :irnsfrie,,h,t With outtitA a n al

" _to ohip.: hake hi 14 (iffick oven.
•-• a hale lennrn color it is done. This

and vory Moe.
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littrapiato4s aria the suits ofroyalty'
~1 jutvrest mine

(12,1“4;11 of England, at a late draw-
r', moiroanti4ple

with a train trittimo) with crni.t,
kite V,•i! sur

t(..1 ity .liailem of diatrioryk and
-, 3 d,ci0,.7.1 art l rul,y ne,•klavr,

1110 Itihand aril the star ~1*
I)1.• varter• the orders or vi,:o

T.. 1al, and I,<llliSo of l'rus,ia,
ah,l (ino.ha Family"

\ 1,, ..ry of Dr.
; \ I I \ I:It P/1.1:"1 hear' the

- • -! r'l
:1•:,1 their private

no other.-
,rhost of imitations.

.. pr:l:e.rn

,•ient.tio vhap writes ills, says the'
,•fehin,t !,,,,ider, that "the him of a

1,111)ble abnnttnlmmt is only ato t
ff,ll rills I,fa 11111111,11th Cvf act invit iu

he clieerftil
“ur ree noer`:, and f we. had 1,4

',•11" nul,, hv-
ni"+,e we Nvotiiti like to text thiN fa,t.

N'lyoung lady al

•,,ninv. party si.tne ago found
tittiniz It Fines

to 1).540 theespreinri
• •,'.ar,l roal to travel Lot, think

thP f•+!
rr,grr. ,:ipt)

ex,ursion thf, far-
•:,,r,,tigilfareor fortune east up

of the spstrklmg river ~f
indeed, attended with het-

lunlerwi.on of nnfor,een11 1.011,..

I;r, 11 (,dots, froth
.:0 .1 :it Itthharri's,

MEI
tsa. rill from a fantail) increases

A.. rows into a stream, swells into
s.v m (nIS y are the oriain

tlr,o a yx(.K, tl name \t ti r.t
is small; it takes its rise

mc. its natural source, ,:xtPris

stretches through
111mn it y, anti finally takes a range

/f I ..If to the qualities by wtklchtalents, virtue artl
" ."*" the ~crest basis of an honor-

r,•;

flaw' and constantly
Th• in I:,>,,mpt ilau

he tits al.. Doll Vmr
^P^ 1,1 1010041. of linty sin

• (0.• Hawn,"
41.1 hi fact every

• .;,1 :Irt.l 18s, Inturnina piorc
run'.2ll-.:vr

C.rittit •.iys tir "Ukt,s it. tint." That
-

rea,oli paddy.l. ll,4sed taking air'T With St. l'pter, av-oka from
- Lef.re the teta-keto,e

er,•latnxtiun: •v r eh, honey, but^h d taken it enuld.-

Fashionable 11,11e.—If there is any
environment which can degrade a hu-
man tieing or harden a young heart, it is
the atmospherterif fashionable life with-
out that home cuiture which should be
its natural accompaniment. You may
take the tenderest and most beautiful'
and lovely girl, the one that is kindest
at Mane, and loves her father and moth-
er tu,ost, and put her in the highest cir-
cle of fashionable life. with plenty of
money and full scope todo as she pleases;
let her dress herself as she Ns-ill—cover
herself with diartiond,4 and pearls; let
the love of admiration become the rul-
ing passion: and soon all the tenderness
of that young nature passes away; her
tLmlchty concentrate upon herself
what figure she is cutting. NVi 0 her ad-
mirers are, what emaquitsts she ean
tnak,N. 13v and by no, yrmtlkllll, boantl%

‘.1)(1 .111 U V.S.fikll.o this deed v•illn.uteornpufsion of Non. firm=
ed 3 Commi.sioner of ee(l ,4at'u'arlynomitudinovi ~r al'"r. it.l4.—Fear of my bus-

' )1' '- lelaired the Irate lady. " I -

! you are a fool and shemdignally from phe Coma:its-Eilcal4eN ofElee.

t11, 141,1,4tV is gone, and' the tray hi
~pPn vioo. that. in the lirginninix,

onld not have been dreamed of, put
nn as ntleriv impossible.

i nu: are niuking hint
-11 f' rt 1.7 and ,I-(•

2w

Ilreums.--To dream of a gfm• P, i m
piles sitting for your picture. To dream

hvaps of g•nla, inflicate4 roNery .pm,t
vltrioo, a fr,v ple‘•its—hotiPmty •

4111.1ry . dream of eitilrlrnn, p(rtorids
a serious, diminution in your inenine.

drisam of a knave, impliesi meeting

:Wu aintanee. To dream of tieing
nn idiot- this lv a thing a person never
ill-P.:mi. , of! —Tn dream of seeing a king
~r Ineen, denotes :t great disappoint-
men r. ) dream of sec+ing the devil, I m -

pi WA A Vig.it from . ...nor lawyer. To
dream f reading TCIIIIIIIIVCA, indioates
insß of time, 'ro dr earn of a eatettitm a

weasel asie,cp, indicates great cleverness.
OrPatn of eatriiinz fleas, is to over-

-I,o'll ft I,OIT enemies. To dream of flat-
I,‘rv, inilieate.,ockly appetite and want
f a.tr

\ -'chat the people wanting
st", ~,ifoll,‘ware and House-furnishing.
I ;nod. shott hi a., to Pittsburgh and
make their purchases, and often pur•
1.110.`“, Stoves and Holloware that were

lit rr,l lly the ('u-operative Omit-
d ...ociation. at Beaver Falls. when
Itv going to T. F. Bateman, nt the 'Co-
operative Sall, ROMils, save
ore P pence of a trip to Pittsburgh, and
tot y their gala atrialsonalde prices, and
have, theca ,lelivereA free of ehartrn.
Sample and silosroom* lieeves' Itloe k,
near 'utlery, Beaver Fnas;, jes:2sv

Seent Powder.— A. charming re-

:,a f ,‘r scent powder. to Ve used fur
ardrohea, hoxes, ote., far finer than

the x!area sold at the ahops, is the
Cortander, nrrie ro4t, ro,c

I,•aN e, and aromatic oat otnnsi each (;oe
etinee; la-Vender towers, two ounce.;
rho,lntitt 'wood, one- fourth ofa (traehro,

usk, five grai ns. -These -Oath be mix-
ed nil redOCed to a coarsepowder. The
si•ent on clothe:, is as if all fragrant gar-

i• !I, .werl had boon primed in their

Fire Hundred Thonsand.--"Anoo
Flwt.e. r has

..1,1 in this State in three.
We ~n1y_11...); yoo to go to the dr-ng •torps

“1 llu A ndriesson, Br-aver, S. IIannt.n,
1...eh...ter, or I Kerr, ... S;PNV
I:,lO,if. 1'4.. and get a bottle. free 4

ccr a ;et.rular Kize nt seventy-ti‘e
I:%ery lacttle warranted to cure

liyspep.la c r Liver Complaint, Sick-
c,e-tivene,4, Heartburn, Wa-

t.•r bra,ll. lour ti :Loh, mi
Impure I :lood.or ,I,•r:taszid Stematit and

Dr. 11,,sviket,',A(it.rmat) Syrup1„r onn~uctlS,Lu,ll.•

Festival. -The festival at the 1". P.
Church, Tlitir.ilav evening, %%as a sue-

the first, of the session. 'I he
attendance \VZiS Large, the btrawberrie,
pienty and of excellent Ilayor, and the
ice cream delielousi. There wail rflOti
order and everything pasaed off agreea-
bly and to the Natisfaction and enjoyment
of all present. Such festivals will
dmibtlei,t, he frequent during the season.

eaellorila guliztitrile for l'n*tor Uu --n farni
obirti to pletoLant to traie and does not

dit.ti.4.o or gripe• but it vote to operate ix hen all
.nth. r n•mrd?rr lace frilled It i* a prirely scgota•
tiliVtirepnrstiolv.c.initaititog nvithWT MawrSib.
rh'il.• nor Alciihnt, tire• re411.4 nr llitevn vesre Pi-
per-in-willing by I)r Sall.lllo l'itelier it it per-
t ctic 400 tat rm- effective than Pill*.
Narcotic Syrtimi lir Castor Ott. By MoLthint the
.vrtem it pnxiuces nutty-al sleep, and to partitu-
lirly, adapted to crying or teething, children. It
1011+ Worrnt• calve Stumart Aube, Conatapation.
Flatulency antr Derangement of the Liver. No
faintly ran afford to he without thin article. It
cetafkAnii4llviiitaaak
yon:-au?btrorill 111vrers keep it. -

There is ipere than one way of talk-
ing on the subject of religion, and a bet-
ter way, evidently, than thophl tnglioh
woman had found, whose husband lay
wasting under a lingering disease. The
re.tor expressed a hope OA she some-
times .peke to him of the future. "Oh,
I do, indeed oir. Often and often l wake
him in the night and say, "John, John,
yon little think of the torments as is
Prepared foryou."

.: Ttb;li
Din. Eamon: itiscitTitlite io yOU, "and

the rest of mankind;" that our place
boasts the artistic, skill of Mr. Noss—the
greatest Photographer of tho ago—but I
doubt.whim vdturps can, ,Note=
pare With the pet-6orttatta ;of
McGregor, of Th'i Beriver amservative.
Take the following picture of the editor
of the Press, of this borough; It wilt be
:recognized at once by all who aro ac-
'quaiuted with, him, as perfect in -all its
details. Please publish, anti oblige

islEw BmatiToN
" BACKED 'DoWtc.—Afters knocking

'fellow over, we don't like the idea of

following tihn and kicking him all
round for falling. So, we feel like let-
ting the drunken little Major lie. Ile
squarely backs out of his defense of the
Coolie importation to Beaver Falls, and
tries to cover his retreat ltly *screaming
out, as be tumbles over, "blackguard-

Ism„" "drunken babble" and such.

There may be comfort In doing it that
way. lie has an Idea of journalism that

is pretty hard to comprehend. kle ar.•
seas palpable falsehoods; and whenIts. ,

is told, of it, he says that is "blackguard.
tarn."i lie contradicts himself; and
when he is told of it. he says that is
"drunken babble,"

The enterprising people of New
Brighton, Beaver Falls and Falbston are
anxious to/sustain a good and reliable
local paper. They did a great deal for
that drunken little whiffet. 'they ald&- 1
him in ways that but few newspapera are
assisted. And,' .theft, by his own ex-
travagance, mismanagement and want
of business tact—as well as by his en-
tire wantof editorial ability—he has
made a thing ofeonterupt and ridlenle of
die paper the people of the Fails sought
to build up. At the same time, he bas

shownyntself to be such *-irldni
beggar, and such a tricky and utterly
unreliable fellow that he has lost for
himselfthe confidence of the business
community.

lie tnakos i ridiculous fist of twerr ,
thing with which ho meddlias.

In politics, ho is openly charged in one
of the Republican papers with selling

inscVJac a price. And he dare not de-
nv et. because he knows that, if he does,
the price will be given to the public,

Asking all who have kindness in them
to have pity on the poor, puny, pitiable
thing, we let him drop, for now."

l'noToonAru Y.—Persons that have
not visited the ground floor Photograph

.poins, 46Sixth Street, of It. L. 11. Dahlls
eeently, will find an increased pleasure
ii doing so now, and to those wishing
detures of ally style, we earnestly ad-
•ise their seeing Mr. I)abbs' pictures
H-foro purchasing elsewhere. As as
rti,tal ld photographer he is unexcell-

ti, and his pictures in naturalness are
luperior to any we have ever seen. The
4Frayon anti Pastel portraits he was the
first to introduce iu this city, and peo-
ple have only to look at them to see at
once their great superiority over all
othera.—Altsburgh Commercial.

A Beatniks' Dolly V.—\Vo saw a
Dully Warden, it was pretty and it made
us feel glad that we saw IL The star-
board sleeve bore a yediew hop-vine lti
full leaf, on a red ground with nuinbera
of gray birds, badly mutilated hy the
seams, dying hither and yon in wild
dismay, at the approach of a green and
black hunter. Cavalry mission infant.
class was depicted on the back, the ma-
king up of ti.e garment scattering truant
si•holars up aril down the sides and on
the skirt, while a country poultry fair
and a group of Atnerican hunting boys,
badly demoraiii.ed by the gathers, gave
tile front a remarkable apocaranee.
left sleeve had on it the alphabet in five
different languages, while the right
sleeve had a bee-hive that looked like
florae° I;reeley's best bat. The entire
rig stunning and impressive and was the
best argument in favor p 1 Woman's
rights we ever saw in print—for it was
illustrated in a way that sent conviction
through a fellow like ,- a dug through a
sausage mill

- -

Sun Uniltreliaa fur $1,2:, al
Hibbard", ttodieSter. jel2;2w

To Teat the quality or Wool.- -

A Texas paper says: "Take a lock Of
scoot from a sheep's back and place it
upon an inch rule. If you can count
front thirty to thirty-three of the spirals
or folds in the space of an Inch, it 'equals
in quality the finest neetorial or Saxo-
ny wool grown. or course wimp the
number of spirals to the Inch diminish-
es, the quality of wool is relatively in-
forior. Many tests have been tried; but
this Is considered the simplest and best.
Cotswool and some other inferior wools
do not measure TI Inc spirals to the inch.
with this test, every farmer has in pos-
serston a knowledge which will enable
him to form a correct judgment of all
this kind of wool. There are some
coarse wools which experienced wool
growers do not rank CO wool, but as hair
on account of the hardness and straight-
ness of the fiber.

- . .
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Ma. Enz :: •ThispublicOnilding In
the city is un rgoing greet improve-
ments; but 1ZIA trOt prouoktueo it infi-
nitely superiOr to the dnaat tlttsburgb,
because I adznitlitbaL:also.Viiry much ;

and consider o.azt honor ind 00-aliment to
ourcity. Idohlprotinitenoir* take you
all through t4q.buildlng, InVriti mani-
fold oCdoasl/4 ti.- stairs and ,own, '-lint,
titty otld.yea6 ago, when 'lQvv Ma 'Will C,
and I saw it so often,it was nut asahowy
and convettie4 1.4a tgiaii.d4;iii it will
be when It is ftilly finished. nibRotunda
over-head, ex,filbihr fortr elepint paint-
ings, not tsiti4l, howeyer, il those of
the Rotunda Plate ealptont‘iVitahing-
ton, porbaps.'- -: One exhibitsAtte Court of
Arms, of Afaryland. AnoOier, is in
allegory of the United _Stage, and a
third—of Cotnlnerce; andii fourth ':---of
hlanufactureo; with the motio; Indus-
try the tneani, plenty the_ alt, rep-
resented by it; cornucopia. 14resette et
multiplicamit,,is the mottof my Ma-
ryland, E Ptuributy Ifnurn, yverybody
know-a is thiPmettii of Ibis*.. S. But
I saw that old, Neptune, in the allegory
ofCominerce4with his trident; did not.
somehow, occupy as high tel„ieat as he

.used to do. .-,‘-f' w
The steanlr,.,Berlin, fret* Bremen,

Via Southeut,'...ittiVing Jugt arrived, I
had the euoos ti.,,; ;44) see her: land Bob
steerage and some•disting4Shed cabin
passengers, emigrantii',,to ol ds land of
the free and home of the bralTe. And it
was a sight 'to seo so 3nant strangers

from the old world, after soch a rough
sea voyage across. the Atlaritcc,, finding,
themselves safely landed 9pon our
tainree, and greeted by 11:tentgin wait-
ing on the dock, to sek:_bel4ved ones
again in this new world.:Hdiw expedi-
tiously they could be triftistafred froth
thy ship to the Railroad-t ...ar, :There, on
the', very , spot, to convey:. thin to Wa-
viest ; or. by ships in cAtaitg. to the
East, without much in v once. It
la wonderful what facilyeeare being
furnished emigrants to reach Avery part
°four country they may gave (I xed --on
to settle in. They must havOlio a crowd-
ed time of it on stA Ip-boar* ..?seti about
for two weeks, and appare4ll' not hav-
ing any delicacies of di el among the
poorer classes, at least,6-4 emigrants.
Men, women, and childreiiV, all in- good
spirits, bound to seek tOeiiifortunes,
as best they can, in theae..lot heard of

frAmerican States. May ali, d provi-
dence attend them. IS J. IC. M.

... _.',..

At Ilibbards, Rochester *eu find the
cheapest Dry Goods in the &aunty.

:'._ ic 12:2as
- - - • ..- --.-: ''.'U.

The liepabileans of I.4nritence Ce.,
mot in convention in NiiiwtVitatle on
Monday of last week and n'nninated the
following ticket: Congre, Pr. John
W. Wallace; Senate, Sattioq AlcK inlay;
Assetably;George W. biletOken; As.
P,,Ciate Judge, Boa. Thor4S.Morneros';
C4blitrnisa .loner, Win. ti -

i r. (i eoigeY. Leslie; Detagite •to the
(.011Atitutional Converutioi4, :D. Craig,

ItA t4ID Ptcato,Jnly 4th.'lae STI Oiton,
Vs. Reading Declaration 4f lindeqemi-
eries by Dr. IV. C. Shurlooli, and an ad-
(lre,.sl by Ron. J. S. flaton.,, Dinner,
Suppe?, Fire Works and DaOing. nll
are to I: ited. • fjel2;3t.

We copy the following prom the
Washington Reporter:

It EptintadaNS OP WABIII t 4 NG I' N-
Tv.—The importance of carrying this
Senatorial District in the ensuing cam-
paign is fort,byislltrUoßeptabinians. lte-
loving tha.hitterness eslnCeto3i a veryrespectable minority pf the Itwublieinimof Deaver county, against the oenomina-
don of the 'lon.- J. S. ltutan 4intiangors
the success of the ticket. in order to pro-
trnite unity awl Insure its kl,tietVAD4, ne
think it for the best interests a the par-
ty to tako a Dew man, and thqeforepro•
sent the name of the lion. 44)11:\
l'ileDON A IA). a mall of strivr integrity
arid well qualified for the po.tbon.

MANI" itErt•-n,icANA.
• f •

A FARM I'oll A SITqlV.. —A ...first-elouts
Dry (;0(,,,1s and “r,,eary StoreAn a good
lorntion, 'war to t ilP 1.041, ntiylrketa ttl
this c.ointy -now doing a g0,6
—can be had fur a good form. tiStore and
bodai,,o fr-vvra4 elln,no,,tf, C.Z.0,11U 111.
The I)e.t reasons given for:‘,t/inting to
exelmoge, Apply to or aildre, Steven-
son Wntish, Heaver Falls, 1/1. [jel2,;tf

To Prevent Crow.; Pallibg Coro.
--Take, to each peck of curulv:et with
warm water, otie tablempoolOol of gas
tar; stir until it is well blackoed; then
roll in plaster to dry. I bayetried.itfor
years, and never knew it tobOisturbeil
by anything. It is also a goill waY to
prepare corn to sow near a b4n where
fowls are apt to scratch It It. They
will nut eat more than ono k
A. D., in Rural New Yorker,

The most stylish and thr. eheapeNt Mil-
linery in the county at 1111)h:ink. Ro-
chester.

A lnteideat the radon 'Depot note',
Pittsburgh, occurred on Wednesday
last, under peculiarly gad circumstan-
ces. The Mail says; An triUdllgent,
pretty girl,, bet nineteen years old,
loved with all the fullness of a youthful
passion a man probably much her se-
nior, and because be was more attentive
to another woman, yielded up her young
life in despair begotten of Jealously
Had she resisted the temptation to death
and lived but a few years longer, she
in iglu have laughed at the anguish
which yesterday hurried her to self-de-
struction. Those who pretend to knot•
say love is blind; and that, very fre-
quently, where most intense in its man-
ifestatinns, the objects are either utter-
lY unworthy or of so little account that,
once the illusion passes away, its tem-
porary victims either smile at their own
foolishness to having ever entertained
it, or aro ashamed to remember the
weakness. Bet poor Miss Lineberger!
she vas no philosopher—only a silly
little girl.

CITA:NUM OF APPAREL.—S4)Mer tins
set in and soon the questlo4-4 win be,
how to "keep cool." Provisi*, in one
respect, can he made, which w‘ji detract
greatly from the heat of the ise4y. Light
cloth i ug—wbite, grey,steel mi , brow n
and even black clothing, if tkiljn, is, of
course, cooler than heavy blael4dothinef.
All kinds, grades, and styles otSuttoner
Goods, for gentlemen and boOk can be
had at S. ,t J. Snedetiburg's, roadway
New Brighton.

A Letter addressed to "Tho‘i4: las -

tnerviile, Stinson's ollorl Beaver
county l'a.," can be obtained kw Nit-. S.,
by him cal114; at the Beaver, 0411. Post
()nice- AN their is no Stins,m9
post office in this County, theVetter Iv
held hero until „claimed by tli-4 proper
party.

The Young Young ko Nociet.—ThisniSociety, consisting of soetlin over a

score of boys and girls connected with
the (...liege, are to give a rare etertnin-
ment in the M. E. C'hureli, Itea'i.ier, Fri-
day evening of this week. A.,,,iconcert
recitation is being prepared by4wenty-
fon r young Misses; n colloquy(;essays,
recitations, papers and music, Ole per-
formers are all young,bnt they re very
ambitious, and determined to tv4ke this,
their first pit blicentertain men toOneeess.
The proceeds are to be used to pirchase
books for their library. `="4

1 party of gentlemen in a saloon,
disputing over the question whether the
American system of treating or the Eu-
ropean system of not treating was pref-
erable, couldn't kettle the matter by
talking, so they went to work testing it
by practice. First, each man took a
drink by himself. Then each man in-
vited a single friend to drink, After
that, each single friend returned the
cAnnpliment. And finally, each man in
the party—there were Mx of them—ask-
ed the rest to drink, When all that
was accomplished, not a soul in the
room could tell where the discussion
originated, or what it Was about.

The '•calling•' at a rural "hoe-
down" is thus described by a country
editor: A wood-rut engraving of the
fiddler in the corner, keeping time with
both feet, boys with pants in boots, and
girls with sleeves rolled tip, would be
appreciated by many. "Sow dance to
the gal with the yeller shawl; nowclown
outside and up the middle; turn 'or to
yor partner, Calvin Smith, and now to
that entire stranger ; sachez to the right
and left ; ra no tan, da dude, now to
so:nebody 'a daughter, turn to yourpart-
nor 'very one; set to the girl with the
great big frill ; balance one and spin
right up to the girtirith &hole to We heel
of her stockin'; seat yotir partners."

I=l=l

"The Buckeye State" has been
purchased by P. C. Young it Co., who
propose to take possession the first of
July proz. It has heretofore been ably
edited, and we are assured its new pub-
lishers trill maintain itsgood reputation.
'fhe paper has new type, and presents a
neat wearance. It is • credit to the
count}: and deserving of the great pat-
ronage which no doubt it receives.

The restoration of the wring nn
manuscripts charred by tire map, it is
said, he accomplished by separaPng the
charred paper into single leads, im-
mersing them in a solution of dpritte of
*diver (forty grams to an ottnet, or wa-
tat. Tlie operation is to be inducted
in it dark room, and when the alitingls
sufficiently lezible the e_seeas Of silver
841.10rt should be washed out tftith dis-
tilled water and dilute soltitioi of hy-
posulphlte of soda.

A good dotal has been writleiisahout
learning to say "no," arid truly there is
need that people shall know how to say
no and stick to a good many
people need to learn how to say yes
promptly at the proper time, Indecision
wrecks many a career. While one man
hesitates, anotheiishouts out his decision
and grasps thei;.-prize: Fortune is an
auctioneer wimi,riever waits for a slug-
gish bidder. if

- -

Tallt.—An • exchange says :

Wo envyor the man nor woman
who cannot itieak to a follow creaturo
out of their oko circle, nor to anybody
without the fdimality of an introduction.
There is noimputing the amount, of
prc•fit as we'l as pleasure such persons
lose by hedging themselves in with
thisthis stupidlense of fastidiousness. We
have alwayla found' more of this feeling
among perinns who are touchy on their
social posit,ions, than among those self-
respeetinW persona who thought noth-
ing about it. A great deal of. intelli-
gence Is boating around the world with-,

' out betas labeled, and those teen orwomen ibo bare the good sense to roc-' •
()grime this fact and Rot upon it, not on-
ly are trey educating themselves, but
conforit* that pleasure which we are all
bound the common ties of humanity
to exchange with each other. It aeetini
to us t&at it is only the snob and pre-
tender ;;who takes n *differebt view of
he quiadlon.

'slit, lIIMIPPIONMiIarnpeawi Mu. Eynon: Tbo'..Rting ori4 in tin. I
lost issue howls for "hartnon "Ile
thing is ludicrous in the extretw''-pass-
et-it! l epics tu. youT, ;far and is .Corr .1 horminly:' A hightYtitYillan rob ni
begs for harmony. The slanderetiempts

I to inure yoitgood name, anttiinandit
Lithritiony. So the Ring or.gainui it,;.,

1 rtmr.qrs, after having betrayed.tire pre.

selnted and instated n lame tlasiißepuli,
.Ifictm.4,oo Ntelunuent in hOwlnitiijiir.

ntothy. Ilartuony,indeed! llarity with
wrong, with.Forruption, yiitb 114niant,r
with shame, and for tvirst? 'lt Ring
num may be elected, and -pltinchnity go

.on; tied a few more needy; shift: hang-
ersaround may get another " titian(' l''
Oli yes, 'iiir. Ring organ, you e:ilako a
common defamer elia:rnian of 3,, . mu-

ll. convention, and then howl thorium
nyi It La all waste of ;Anse and or. lie-

flra there can lie harmony ino party

~t‘ere must be elevation of char:4; there
thitist be honesty of purpose ; Ite must
de open and fair dealing; the inust be
but one cud anti rtint—tito pd of our
einumon country. We nrcr Ity impres-
sed with the magnitieent ..*:.7 of the
pitat; the grand anti lofty *.es of the
4epttblicau party; its sub] /hi:within to
principle; its vast and en. 'sacrifice for
the nations' life, but all t inore shame
tO those who gamble nnleculate upon
sbelt pnccless investmo»r their own
stdtish ends; n lig would mindinate str.dt
au illustrious orgunizatitior the uukiw'
Ctrl percentage of a Trmry hallanee.
say, verily, tbf- -''soourg of an °Writ:"
6- itis and indignant peop will drive nut

01e "money i-hangers:" 11l there will be
harmony, then will the tiple of Liberty
become the "house of tliiisgiving.' and
the He-publican party relied of the cor•
ruptionists become, us itimes past, the

idol of the people. Tin tai, let there be
no cowardly cry or penednn the sword.

I "spit in this czt.??,was Wed In tliie county,
where all the facts (leveloped!, rieeurred,
we think the following from The Wash-
!injtetit .IV.zyiitliier will Lia rea4 .-ly Mt. in-.

forest. ~i)str, rendez-a wiililkel4heititili
result of the Eelesiastleal trial which
Will be found embodied in the subjoined:

"Below we give another communica-
tion from Dr. Eagleson in reply to our
row general remarkii in publishing his

a
former nrtlelottttbisstase. , 'Dore co 1-
`viaced,After afatiefulitilltl4l tDV SC%
, article, • CIO Afro could, air ,:.1 both4o4'-1 should, with perfect propriety, exclude
it. from eYur columns. Inasmuch as in-
' 'Melia ofit being a reply, It Is' Mainly an
argument of the case itself. But, hav-
ing consented to the publication, we can-

' itht do blots than point out a few errors
and inconsistencies of the article.

Dr. IL now mitten that the object of his
former article Was to "correct the state-
ment, fn our notice of the Ist instant, us
to the vote of the Presbytery on thejino
charge. Kut ho fncorporatlv into this
article an authentic cePY of lite Recor.,ilg..,
upon comparison with the rennet
wilt find that there Is nessubstantial dif-
ference and scarcely different* of.
words, The vote was taken distinctly
on the first charge as a whole, and the
result in detail we give exactly us the
Record gives it. Of course wo only gave
the conclusion of thetrial, having before
us at the time the Wheeling Register's
account, but correcting some limeura-
cies in it by Inquiring of persons who
"were present. We stated only the facts
withoutopinions or strictures ofour own
as a mere item of current news, and tvo
now find our statement verified. How
the question of seduction was left by the
decision Involves an interpretation of

•10W, whiob properly belongs to the ap-
pellate courtof the church, to be settled
nest October.

Dr. Eagleson if( mistaken in supposing
us to Mean or 'say that fcia evidence is
required to sustain a charge lu eccie-
slastical than In a civil court. A nother
reading will convince himthat our retesi,

was wholly to the nature and as-
eel i)rtito crime), or crime*, a 3 conteuip
atett from a religious or a civil point o

view. In one ease the law of (lotl ma
the rules of the church are to he appliei
to the question of moral character and
church relationsj, hi the other the whole
matter lies within the sphere of civil
law, and the statute may be enacted,
changed or abolished at the will of the
legislature—a body unfortunately of too
doubtful character .to intrust in their

t•Ni JR

Tobacco.—The foll“Ing is a com-

poltion of ,ayoung (bon the above
subject t "TOlateCO ..loo.l sattTtstblpg
liktilcithhirgs but i rievt.ealv bobg,iof

it bidlerl, although 1 hat eaten •boiled
e-A1v448 With vinegar not, and t. have
heard -Men Aar that., cirri that Ware

given. thorn on eleetten ty for nothing
were etthbage , leaves.. Ilhiteeo stores
are inostlybept.by woorit liljuns, who

stand atr tliedimr and lir to fool little
boys bytotterlng them a kiach of:'elgara
which k gluOt in the kijun,a bands,
and is' Made of wood alb. 1,106 an not

like tobacco; neither in 1.. titled to
evoke a cigar once ancllf Made.Ma feel

Ike, etiSOMsalts.. Tented Wes IDVey

ed by a man namedhatter Ttalelgh.
NVben the people first $w him smoking
they thought he was a steamboat, and
as they never saw a steamboat they
were frightened. My lister Nancy is a

girl. I don't know wiether she likes
tobacco or not. l'herees a young man
named Le ;toy who Owes to see her.
Ile was standing on th steps one night,
with a cigar in his iniuth, and ho bald
he didn't know as she could like it, and
she said, "Le Key, thoperfurne is agree-
able." But when mybig, brother Tom

lighted his pipe, Nanet said, "Get opt

of the house, you build creature; the

smell of tobacco makts me sick."

There is said 41 bean itnniense de-

mand for early fruit' and berries this
season,. Good. Theyaro not only pre-
cious 1113(1111e; but treat uromoterm of

health. They act upon the liver, pro-
nioting that secretion naturally which
manyare In the hablthf obtaining only
by the means ofartldelal medicines.

Grier murmurs; anger roars: impa
dello., frets; but happiness, like a calm
river, flows on the quiet sunlight, with-
out a ripple or fall to mark the rushing
on of time toward eternity.

=I

hands the regulation of rnie4 to govern
the trial of 4ffences ogaiust the laws of
Goil. -We believe that our law eoneeru,
ing seduction Itself is less than*score Of
years o:d.

There is another reason why we would
have been fairly excusable for excluding

E.'s article. Mr. White and himself
have, by their own action, transferred
the ease by "appeal and complaint" to
the jurisdiction of the Synod of Pitts-
burgh. It is therefore a ease pending
before a t curt of the church, and the im-
propriety of opening our columns for a

general discussion of any ease before ei-
ther civil or church oourts is so tipper-

t as to render discussion ..tuneeemsary.
As Dr. ItL!'s tertiele appears to it* /ouch
like a special pleading for his laierliabt
before the recent Presbytery, we think
be would have done as much good fur a
case in which be has labored so atny, but
perhaps with a little ton much partisan
reel, by omitting its publietdant. We
say this with proper respect for Dr. E.'s

, character and position, and feel assured
the suggestions will commend them-

' selves to his own approbation as well as
iliac ofour readers get!eralty.

A Piteeret foe 111Votiseas.--Many wo-
men who before marriage. make it their
study to please the oyes of the men they
oam 'w marry TM.. oj n4r.ett1...... es fen ••

marriage by carelessness in dress. Men
aro fastidious In this matter. Even those
who aro careless in regard to -their own
appearance, take delight in seeing their
wives neat in their attire. They miss
their coquettish garments, the neatly
dressed hair, and anhe thousand tasty

and fanciful little articles with which
young women adorn themselVes, there
than they would bo willing to allow.
The neatuese and order which charmed
them so often 'giro place to a slovenly
morning gown, frowsy hair, slipshod
and unlaced shoes and the like. Alen
reason that they should have the same
desire to please the men they have cho-
sen after marriage as they did before it.
The last 4ew song loses its charm com-
ing from the lips of a slattern. The
poet: y goers out of a life at a glance, and
the household loses Its brightness. The
wife who for household cares neg-
lects her personal appearance comtultii
grave mistake, which too often bears
hitter fruit, and they see their husbands
leave their society for that of others
without really knowing the cause, and
most men aro too proud to tell them.
Let women always give the same care to
their dross after marriage which they
gave it before, and not rush from the
room to "dress up," only when there is
prospect of "company." Let them con-
sider that which gives them a charm in
the eyes of their friends has a like effect
upon a husband, and they will see that
be will not hare sn many pressing busi-
ness calls "in the city," in the evening,
but will have the same delight In their
society as they had during their court-
ship.

Dm-FALAI, PA., May 27, 1872.
2ife.yrrs. Swan e(Law :—After my res-

pects to you, penult me to eav that my
object in wriuug- to you, as puLlialted,
your paper of the 2:td Instant, NVIL* to
correct the statement, contained In your
paper of the Ist instant, that the charge
of seduction waB sustained against Rev.
Win. M. White by the Presbytery of
Washington. I thought that the state-
ment was calculated to injure Mr. White
and hi.. cliyme. That you may be satia-

cd t f itt*, fund See -Lilo way clear to

.rake the prude; porrectioti..l herewith
submit for your exatiiimittini an attested
copy of_ the action of Presbytery in the

from whieh it appears that the
Presbytery outitely acquitted himokthe
two higher otlenaea eitltt-which-lie,ntus
charged, tesiving ,but gni COO 4irclufo or

.*fornication•itud nastikrts"-bn4 tiltore "

a dtrong vote alao against that clotrge,
These things show great gain in Mr.
White's favor. Indeed, 'Providence has
been working fur his deliverance from
the txrainiencement of .1.11-s'llrilt triat to

the present time.
In regard toyour remarks in reference

to seduction, I have nothing to say, in-
asmuch as Mr. White has been eutirely
acquitted of that eliarge. Permit mite to
make a few remarks ir,reference to the
argument which runs through your
diaciossion ou which Mr. White ought to
he condemned. Tho argument drawn
...L... .1 Iry olirtary cam© 111-1.13C1121011.111n1 tlt
religion and in achurch court, where
moral character is concerned, a man
ought to be condemned on ;can evidence,
and on evidence of is teas definite charac-
ter, than in a civil court, and that a
minister of time gospel ought to be cim-
deinned min less evidence than another
man: This itrgamorit Irmo& onty,Ul be
stated to show its fallacy and initittice.
It is at variance with the first and plain-
est principles of' justice--at variance

I with the fundamental laws of evaeuee,
which rest alike on the same moral
principles, whether the adjudication is
in a civil or a church court—it is at vari-
ance with our Book of Discipline, which
sags, "the ..e.stimorlyt of more than one
wittiest,. la neceSsary iu order to 'estab-
lish any charge"—it la at vitt:Once with
the golden rule of Christ; fur where is
the man who would wish to be sworn
down himself by less evidence than is
necessary to swear down other people?—
it is at variance with the importance of
the interests involved in the case of a
minister. For if a o'4ll court is right in
requiring the definite testimony of the
Wondta in Order to impose a smelt fine,
how much-More-ought the church court
to require lier'detinito testimony where
a roan's personal and ministerial char-
acter, and his course and usefulness in
after life, all depend upon the Issue; as
in the present case? The issues are too
important to be decided by loose and
indefinite statements on the part of the
witness. Moreover, there is no reason
why a church court should be less care-
ful to protect tho innocent than a civil
court. When a man asks torlhe con-
demnation of a minister on less evidence
than other people are condemned on, it.
is a virtual giving up of the case, And
in addition to this what she does say in
reference to "illicit intercourse" is op-
posed -"by the test of limo and circum-
stances," of which you speak. Thin the
defence made to appear by quotations
from the testimony, showing that. the
Bettis was of later ante than the time to
which aim swore to illicit intercourse,
stating that that was the only occasion
of such intercourse.FoZirth of stulp.—Abont three

weeks remain befor' the anniversary of
our nation's Independence will be here.
For )teaes past this day has been mutter-
ed to pass without any demonstration on
the part of our citizens. This ought not
to be continued. Patriotism has cur
tainly not died out. It only needs to be

called out by the active exertions of a
few leading citizens. Will the sugges-
tion beamed upon? We see prepara-
tions are being made for a prriper coie-

bratiott in our neighboring towns, and
there is 110 good reason why Beaver
should not bilve an old fashioned me-
morial. on that occasion, with guns,
drama, flags, speeches and fire-works.
Lee's have it.

You aask for evidence of her being
nuit4e4 "a competent nor a credible
wittier." Our Rook of Disciplitte,
chapter :ith, section 2d, says,: "The
competency cf a witness may be affected
by being under church cenauro for false-
hood or perjury." Now the prosecuting
witness in this case stands proved, upon
the record, guilty of numerous false
swearing's, aniong which we notice the
following ma specimen ;

Ist, She swore before the Notary Pub-
lic entirely acquitting Mr. White, and

Caution.—American ladies should
be muttons in entering into the bonds
of matrimony, with foreigners, without
brat becoming acquainted with the local
laws on that subject ofthe eon ittry from
which the groom hails, otherwise. they
may find themselves dishusbanded
should they visit the home of the man
they have here espoused. It wi 1; be re-

toeuVficrtiasuch was the case with a 'Miss

Palterson Of Baltimore who married a

11d000414.t'atit,,now a Now 'York pa-
per sayase Anitexicaogirl, *but a year
ago, mail/led aSwiSs gehtlethatttn that
city, awl went with him to his '4lative
land shortly afterwards. Itla neli re-
ported that, within a tow weeks int, the
Su prome *Mit ofthe Cattibit, of. Sole ure
set aside the Inerriege',oo the ground
that it had been contracted in LAtnertea,
Without thaiveserit ofthe commune to

which the husband belonged -4.laving
previously :be obtaltiol,_ _This, of

course. 'Woe* the vilftrlithont redress,
so long asTie; l—Lnaband„,taMitinues to re-
side in his native place. It has remit.
edly happened that American girls, who
have married nal:Pitsof Continental Eu-
rope hod gone home with them. here
found themselves dishusbanded because
seinetechnical formality required by the
local taws of the hush:ultra birth place
had not been complied with. ft there-
fore behooves young ladles In thiscoun-
try to be, careful to have every formal-
ity surely attended to when they many
admirers from any part of the Continen-
tal ixnantries of Europe.

afterwards she swore In the Presbytery
criminal tag him.

2d, She swore in the Presbytery say-
ing, "I did not at any time take medicine
to procure abortion,' and afterwards be-
fore James Boyd, esq., upon her solemn
oath, according to law, affirmed "that
Wm. M. White, with intent to procure
the moicarriage of the said Militia, did
from Lillie to time, lonween the nth day
of September, ISO, and the tith of Janu-
ary, ttSiU, unlawfully administer drugs,"
Sze.,

3d, She swore before the Presbytery
that Mr. White advised her to take the
"tincture of iron" fur the benefit of bur
Wpfilth, and aftnrwarlia on tarn or Mk,
occasions swore iiiat he did it "to pro-
cure au abortion,"

4th, She swore, on one occasion, "that
the taking of the tincture of iron and es-
ereise helped her," and on another, "that
It was to hor great Injury.

sth, She swore; at one time, thut a cer-
tain jump was accidental; and, at anoth-
erOlitit aviurtalicin in accordaii-ce •' with
the ad vics3 of Mr. Whitt."

6th, She iswomin the Presbytery that
a certain examination other person was
made after the jump;, and in the civil
court, that It wee made brfpra thojanip.
- "Such,coutradietban Might he.inolthilf-
ed. :1 think these ought to be sufficient
toqati:afy every, candid inquirer that her

testithronY l not emiffife: -yet, in an liar
swearitner, she has not sworn the !aqua
to Mr, White, either directly, indirectly,
dr inferentialty, although she gave In
testimony -which was much more iut-
modest than- such an oath would have
required.

In reference to the Corroborating wit-
ness of whom you spoke, permit the to
say that it was shown by the new Jesti-
mony that the peculiar questions sworn
%I tiy Win ,Were the result of a conversa-
tion althat time about the peculiar form
of an expurgatory oath wjitch had Wen
administered In that neighbprhOyaiSi that there was therefotstF,lSl„ , To:1iwhatever to this case re tee MK 0aythose questions. I has* befpri; re

tint y
„

,erotical* to the parts of the test
-- ..

this comainnimition. ...

which verify'fill the statemetitti- mad. in

Mr. White has been a mndtpersecated iid ii.
lined man ; and be has been'.vrosecutedth, the

'Przebitery with Uncommon ittilillity.' Itott: &ON

kartja-Wriellt.Pitsitertrihrit4Wkilaat frifOttcr- 4it
o gospel asirli MatlefiClVdtnetildinliita ahalf be"

stricken down zovittenciktbarune mere
roar of the wotlehrbri otrfladtfwn 06-humblest
of ftts fellow anon, espvclally when we bear to
niio4 thatina civil court a unanimous verdict 1
nrcestart 'tts ordef 'convict, whilst s church
coUltt wild conviebon a barn itmlnrity To con
vict dd each evidences is dishonoring agar to re•
tigion and tb ehtirctx idludfratfoo. The rnetiby-
ozy ought to rustle*and eon eattrs action in mt•
creme to this minorottentee,,ea tt dto In _reference

ire two higher', orenrett of Which the defen-
dant woo entirety intbnltte'dot the tor meeting
vsilcckliti es the,apprioniate "lobo( diectnitil'e
bare been attained Jn (Ltd coat.

oto% F:scitasnv,
.Aselatani to Defendant.

Ezlroclafroth Ole T,!,corde Of Waidinofon Pres-
bytery, in the case r tf IVA/. if hitt. al if.. Ca-
dote is, Wert Alegotuler. ut Appli,lsl4: ,
"Le Dm former trial ofable mien at Loukt.tow 1*

(ate paze the reputation crone of the ititnew-
Bets (Or. Um prosecution's for Until and voracity
had titan towelled. Dr,Fagleauti, conned fur
the defeww, now momiblthat eff the teeffmco.v to

Ptomst the ',mutation of timid wlteest be d town
Ism. amuse ground that. the iblondan tbad Ant
hen Inn/m.41 that [how nittle•Bes would be ..

tecl . The motion we• 10.1."
,'-flte Partite ultre frilly heard. etc, which the

rtill was called. and every meralwr hadan °pp.:-
lenity of e/prorsing 1114 oWelon In the tatd,.

• • • The vete wits then tMoin by calling the
`lOl4 and remitted norulkwea; On dratchatitt—to

n it pie, 1;not. to ~,t+taill 18.
On the Beedad chars.'—to iond-ale, 7; to vastela

.10 part, Ut stout smonto, *t.
-Atev. D W., fletter and Elder F. firmly ware

appended a COMmlttee to prepare a Minute et

pt, watt* of the stow*. of Met Presbytery In this
cdee. After 11Q111e time the committee reported
the followingwhicli`W•ati accepted and
adopted: eutorciittee recommend the athip•
thin of the follow intbdthite 7,1 deco:demi vole,.

were rant in Giver of Buttuitilng the first charge
In tell, and *even to mutant It In part. 'the latter
of tbiwe 114.71.1.1 Old to sustain line (*barge of forni-
cation nod intatar.l. but against-Deter Bedue-
tine. In %den, hr. thi. resell., the aentetice pawed
14 die brat lasi of Ur'. bite Is hereby re•milrro•
66 —nee pouts 13st-14.1.-)

A true el pi
Atts. hicestortu.. %taunt (;leer:.

There Is no record to tim minutes •bowing that
"141.....Wfait0 and pia andante/presumed a pctilion
to the ITreibyti9 at irookstown "

AN ADDRESIS:
An:lidera, elcocc/ico. Tcorperocicc. Orders

And iWi orhxr Momla ol.,2kni,iperan,ce in. //ca
for CountY:
At a Tri-!.rinnat Conve.ntlon.of,the Q7003 Tetra

place oil IN, COULIII. held ,1p Uflagewateg,, Apri
pith it wan reanNed unanimously, that attenmittee

if 'thirteen be Witted to prepare an Itildrdisti nutria
I,astors. %%ocelot* Te.rupertweeOrdera.„ and utter
friends of the reuse' and, also, to rirratage ?be a
Mats f'ouvention a ti, (rugs& Of Tditheranco

toteIb roughtint.tb earonty„witn a view totl formation
ofa county Temple's:re.: Ilutort, atuti tory to the
"Peninlyivenia State Temperance Po int" Five
at the thirteen menthana of the Committee •Were
chosen by the t.iottveintiltlit, and directed to patent,
the remaining, el-01d outside of the Order of Good
Tempters

The Commitlse. haring been organized accord-
ing tu insonctluost, drake to present to you cuter

reasons ler organization and inert:awed activity
In the interests ofTemperance:
/ire ; The evils that result from the ante pnd

use of intoxicating beverages are fearfully great
and mann•rons. 3,acts. and figures tea? indicate
something, of their tnaguitude and client ; but
no pen, nor tongue, can ad. quatety compute or
portray them. E:vli, and only evil. and that con-
tinnalll, tesußs from the sale and 11141 of three
poison.. There are no tannest,. that these chief
causes of evil do net assail. There f., ladeed.
nerd of or:puffll ton and increased Sett, ity against
111.,e giant Iwo.

S.tottd : Dad- ati are the reedits of the sale awl
use or intos.leauts, ware t lieu in u hundred and
tiny thousand of the cittry.,, of tit country' are
diptor dealers. Their sates it. IF7I were in e-eeess
itsix browned mud sevei.tvd met million. ,ii a,,,„
hu..! Our oo n ;date. o ilia a vopu lat.,on of ittr.,-

IlliiitOn Wilt bemired snit ntneteen tiousand .1c

turrotred, has tuirtern thousand seven hundred
and *ix t vdls it of these d,aiere, or one to eicry toe
hundred and fifty lire of the potmtation Flo enor-
Mniiii are the pronto of this awful trail.i In our

tat,!, that it Eau pay a hallonal WI of Inure than
frier bemired thuonand dollars hei.hite .tale it-
e,uge, and they, declare such dividend. Rs are

tillOsrn to MI neural bultinees. It is bad enough

that these vampire* in uric than waste'heir ~,,,o

dine sur d ihut of atone they employ, bur they add
sin to 'tie ant! crime to crime. by noise that.
WaSttlig large Iplantlei of our grain and sugar; by
d/iltag our prism's, alms.-houses, and asylums with

their victims, end pen ing one hundred thousand
annualty to a drunkard's grave and the drunk-
ard's perdition, la there not a demand no earnest

and organized effort rqpinst eurh toes!
'mini...Good people are coming to see that the

dmiking of tutoslcaung liquors, an beverages, in
a sot; that to sell theta for anal, i, a stn slid a
clinic; and that licensing the sale of what is a gin

and a crone to pelt is both a Eta and a crime on
the part of those iv tea, do it. We need to organ ,ze

*ad Contillne our efforts and means for the propa-
gation of these fundamental principles of the
Temperance Iteturat--- Moira ,itiet4nence and Pro-
Arb,f ton,

Pottrrh: There is more than ordinary interest in
the "I entourauce question at the prtweut num, and
it c de. ra it highly important Ina, open Meeting/I
be held for the present:won and die, nester' of mu'

pritiCipleo. tin? (hutches and 'temperance air.
13,0, are tnng, with for the cause, but mere 1e need
of an organ, z.itlim that can combine and milli.;
the power at all thew agtturteri. The ''lntuit is

such no toganization. Under Ra IttinpineS (pelt

Wet:Ult. , gilt In: hold Wit, re all can work, WitatE, t
may Ire trieir ~ iew e of secret sOctettes. toutiar May,.

Meetittiti alas year its our county cannot Intl to

do good. At them the (n tale of Temperance
bay come u,,:now each ether, the principles of Onr

cause 'May in. thorotigilly iilacilitto attaLul earnestly
advocated; plans for a ilettittlatie Eilait aas of the
cotaaty may be rietised AIM Much good may he
necolnpliolted where we in,et

'I buy we hale some of the reasons why the
fn. lade of T. toper:tore to heaver county ..i. oil Id

r,,,,,...0.6. ti. Ma.. I oroentimi and organize for
Inrreteac.l and •totalilatar / aorta in the Intere.tA

of Temperance, IV V., Itiref.r... my lie and rant-

esti). ,-).hurtPastors, v.ith inernbers of their coo-

-1 gob:in/O.M/ ; lieleget,s (rout the orders, and
r rtemis of Temperance generally, to meet in Mass
t unvtitittonat ..4/. E. Citurrle, .iely itruilillm, no.
Me Lade dap qi.kine,

Tbe L'/Jntcutiou it'III be operte t with appropri •
ate ti.,votiatist exercises at 10,, o'clock, a. m The
litOtning toolaileilltlNll 'Wee lone u ill he devoted
na nttatileur, ..../1 ak....... •oiny to adalrotaea.

The eurretpOntling Secretary or thestair rotor.
wilt be with us. Bev. Utz, 'Amain and 'l'. It,
babe, Esq., have also been Invited, and will con-
tribute to the interest of the Convention.

let every thatch and Organization to the coun,
ty be represented.

A Cot:Wiwi in ill probably b.„, prep.tred by BA.
Ladies ofNew lirtghton, tor friend* train other
places.

A. lissrwica., :law Brighton,
ANDUEW WELsit, Ilartingtou:
Dr. T, J. 33' l'lnourox. Beaver Prill*,
/ter. .i. 1... rgam.s, 2sett, Prwhton:
(Lou. li. it, LiutatiralliD, eau

rommillee
J. IL Tann. Erg.. Itooketown:

1111i.aorse, Erg., Glasgow;
Suar.eu ti gr tv , llopeueli towurhip
Han. WILLJAY/ liadattry;
0. It. (Joe. k:eq., Itucheeter.
Prof. Jaws Dt.leriaN, Hadea;
Iter J 11. A rGurv, Beaver I' if.:
U. T Rettysa. Beg_ Beaver Palle.

(Go.nly paper. phase copy )

New Adeertiseittenis

TI-1E: (4-1-2

PLENTY of tho.e Vashionable Unaia, at.
j'1.7.:3, at, IL Stein feld'a.

The race or mankind would perish.
did they cease to aid each other. From,
the lime the mother binds the child's
head till the moment that some kind 113-

sistant wipes the death damp from
the brow of the dying, we cannot

exist without mutual help. All, there-
fore, that need aid have a right h> wilt
their fellow. mortals. "So one. who
holds the power of granting ft, can refuse
it without guilt.

The houterset Iteratd, recently
destroyed In the great conflagration of
that Ware, after a suspension of three
weeks, contest° us with an entirely new
dress of types, and presents a handsome
appearance. For forty years that paper
has been printed in tiomerset, and has
always ranked high as atom( paper. We
hope the publisher will meet with
prompt subscribers and plenty of them,
in this ills hour of need.

MB

tY;

Festi —A. Strawberry and Ice-
Cream Festival will be given by the
Sabbath School of the First Presbyterian
Church of Bridgewater, (assisted by the
congregation) on Thursday evening, 13th
natant. Door% open at 73 o'cl'ock. Ali

are Invited to attend.

FRANK RAY still outs those fashion-
able suitsitt R. SteinfoltFm.

Sunday *chool.—The Ni. E. Sun-
day Senool are preparing interesting ex-
ercises for the opening Of their session
next Sunday morning. The congrega-
tion and fr lends are invited to hepresent.

Temperance Kervices.--Rev. D.
I.'. Babcock, Omni of New Hampshire 31.

K Conference) Corresponding Secretary
of the Pennsylvania State Temperance
Chinn, whowill be in

in
county for

the purpose of attendin g the Tent peran co
Convention to be held in New Brighton
on the 2041 inst., will hold the following
services on Sabbath next, llith instant:
Preaching in the M. E. Church, Boehm-
ter, at half-past ten o'clock n, in.; a Chit-
dren'a Union Sabbath school Meeting in
the Presbyterian Church, Bridgevrater,
at three o'clock p. in., and a Union Ser-
vice in the M. r: Church, Beaver, a
half-past seven o'clock, p. cordial
invitation hi extended to all to attend
thesemeetings.

=E:111

CITINAMVN are the great talk an over
Beaver eounty. All think these run
work for 30 cents aday and live on rsti4
and' an—its, andpf course non stand it ;

while we have to Ay a tomenum to

Prarrilon to tom La support our

NW ',lsTow, the grind question iSt

how are wet do Wm and compete fitle-
emauliy with the Chtneito labor? Well,
I tell yon. 'Reduce yolir expendi-

tures as ITlttell _pnestbre, and never

spend money feellettlY. As clothing is

au article all must have, save 20 to' 5 per
coo. by buying It of it. Stein feld, Broad-
way, Now Brigktott.

ESE

NeerVolletre' Building.--The cor-
nerstone of this magnificent edifice is
to be laid with imposing ceremnnies by
the Masonic Order during commence,
ment week. This with the exercises of

the A.lutonae. Addresses, Concert and
Commencement proper will make the

week a very Interesting one.

BETA_IL,

A VARIED STOCK !

Itoutcht clu

THE DECLI
Sf_l3Ll: OF T.11.1.;

Ever linOWII.

ROCRESfin SAVINGS BANK.
JOIIPC V. IIrtIOICALD =2

L fl. Okro &NE Co„ llov. J. S. Rrt N,
MARG. SeorT 4, Co., tios Lt coormt,
En=3= EMM=M

As W are offering

AND GLOVES

LARGE STOCK

AND CHOICE ISTYLEB I.'

Front 87 Cents to SL.OO.

DRESS GOODS

r
. cods

Vl7 la 01 el a 4st, 1e

A. W. ERWIN & CO,,
11.2 aml 174

Federal Street, Allegheny.

A GREAT STOCK!

NE!

Most Remarkable Bargains

GOODS SHOWN FREELY.
I=ElOl

4.1E0. tirtTREL6K, 11: J.

SPEVEREIR at. 31e.DONAILD
nestle in exchani•e, Coln, &over-mama tiecuri-

tim, make collection on all neeceeible points in
the Visited States and Canada. receive". money on
deposit subject to cheek, and receives timo (kW"
it■ from one dollar and onward, and allowm inter-
eel at per rent. Ity•latt'a and roles 7urnielled
free, by applytua at too bank. Bentt open daily
from 9, a. in., till 4. p. rn,. and otthaturday even-
ings from 6 toe' o'clock. We refer by pertunst,ior
to—

SNIEDER .t 'WACIVI, .h,w SIIAIIT.
13., S. ILLIWILIL. IL B. lizmAn. ,A. C. Huller, TILADLAISZN A NATIONAL
S. B. W. Loov. BANE, Pittebarah Pt

norl6ll.ly.c.bd je24 .
-

, t'ALI, AT

128 FEDERAL STREET,
ALLEGIIENY

DEC•IDII7D 13at- ,-.:t i sl 1.4

IN MESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Ono CaseSATIN sI'RIPEI) ALPA

BlaCk and Whitt., at 25 cents

BLACK MOHAIR !Xt.:TRES at 40 eta.
very Yin(' GOO(1.1.

BLACK 11E1iNAN1.4
At one-halt the 1' ice ~f t viucr W11.7011E4

CASSIMERES, :JEANS.
COTTOINIAI)ES, GIIECKS, HOSIERY,

ME SILK STRIPE GRENADINES,
At 25 Cents.

PAIIASOLS FROM MCENTSto :)ti.oo

JAPANESE SILKS.

BOGGS & BUHL.
12qi4 Federal St..

•

Apt.lo,"l2;ly] ALLEGHENY, PA.

woric tor of thi.se
worris, informs us that there; is it llkelihnritl
t bat work in the a hove establishment will
soon he surpctelea. That owing to bb
haring been involved in the Ilvaver Fails'
establishment, in itsadvent and failure he
lost innst-nf his fortune, and constapienq
rend not place sufficient capital in the

prk'Aent %v.,rtpt Ii ruff theft sture,Rfufiy.
Thiit, tinder his 11l.I.:i.ligyinvw, or that of
any utitet lalsoa who is muster of that
trek Cutlery works,—in ibis sect i'dt of
our state,—can be made a.protitable 111-

'Velittritqlt, his filets still fig-itres establish
beyonil the shfolow of a ituitit. Tint
such, a manufacturing establishment is
lienefitibil h. the caiirlr imininunity iii
which it is loisaietl by giving uniploytnent
in a large elita4 of arti-ans limit laborer.:
and by a general diffusion ~,erf hinds
arising from sales of its liYoducts, then.
Can belts lit t qUehtitnt. Mr. 31ason was
the first person who introduce,' Mi.,

branch of !ride into l'ennsylvalint, when
to Iqs lie located in 120elit,ritr

'rho question recurs, Will onr capital-
ists permit this establishment to go by
the board for lack of funds? It seemsto
us polrey as well usViderest would die.
tate that Mr. M1L.4011 should 114.4 tin suf-
fered to leave the county, and his works
be suspended and sold for lack of the
rieeemary funds to drive them to R pay-
ing and profitable result, when such aid
mutt:in safely, speedily and profitably
reddered. Our 'capitalists should exam-
ine the claims this branch of mannfaes
:three present.; and. if sattsfactory, render
assistance at once. Delays are dangerous.
Mr.' Allmon can give, facts and figures
which will be satisfactory toa reasona-
ble mind that there is money in tho'hus-

' Mess—the beaver Falls assertions to the
tam tcary notwithstanding. It is only
ini3l3lAuagement which works failure.

•

truie persAn who "borrowed (Me or
linuaton's and Niclane's tchnsl harrows,
while.engaged In putting' up the build-
ing near the Annum Whist., returns it.
ho will reeieve the thatilclA.t the owners.

:t. SIEt NEELI) romoves trl ht %WM
building in four tceeka. efill an Iye nro
bargaing.

Denver I.udlcs' Seminary
Examination E,xereist ..1 the Leaver
Ladies' Seminary will emnittenee next
Tuesday morning, at the Seminary to
this plate. The friendsof the InNtitution,
and emteeiatly relatives ot %Indents, will
of conrso he there.

!ll:vvr Pli(dozrapli Gallery len%
io,n3 ht' 1)

,•r',4 Nov,' lirt.tD•%% Lori, tutu n,;
hp latest irapro% viiplits in Ow art

sL,ti,r,at ion nu j,

The White Case Euded.-1)n last
Monday the celebrated Whtte case hi
which Miss Junual Scou WaS tho prose-
cutor, cyan railed up in the Court which
is now in ReSI4 ,n in Beaver. The prose-
cutor not uppearitw a nolle prox,etai was

entered and Mr. White releati from
bail. This virtually ends tie ease.

N E %V LititlearCON GUAIN "IA lIKET

It/t tYTI U B Y Wi

White Wheat, -

Ref Wheat, -

Rye. - -
Corn, - _
Oani,-
Buckwheat, -

(A.llltlE D.

WATSON - -SNV A N :EH —Ol3 .1une sth,
1:472, by Ilairtti Waroovk, Esq.. Mr.
Robert, Watson. of th Sewickley,

Nlies NnuoySwanger, of Camp Ulla,
Lawrence county, Pa.

D lED
. .

A CTlils; EITII.—In Franklin town-
ship, un the 3/1 of Jnne IS7II, Mr. Fer-
dinand Antenreith aged 76 years and
11 day'.

4-oauchriegGo's,Advertisements. . , ,
7- T .- . -...:f

prci crLule trots ."..o ce has. Call and eattfolltle.,crI
U rxut ipootttge free) for 50 centx, Ihot retail
V() R. I Wol,roi-r ilgl Chatham ~griare, N. Y.

Age n It 4 IN I‘l3Tedfv`tho A ut,lbr,-frartlY or
.. ,

li.ley n,4%...— cE Ici .13,7r :IiiraEV,
t It.:011,0:ons of A littmy Lire. I i Ins :ratA. Th-

Lif".an'l Timms of no ALLeiL Li PLILOOLLILOpj#L rript
atpt It.Kpru4r, cat,out fittl to latere-t i'very Irtl•-
.Aoir•ilt nt, swad ' it.:l' :fig t*,r ~,j,i,,,10, rntly E ;7.

. 1'. 1:KAT. 1'e1 ,A 1 4,1,4.r. 306 ilnntlwity. Nt•ri York

ISM

" 181 ,H4pilivlicl". .hr 4t I'L '
1 11., itt,r y gO.lll Ih

101. alati :tif.-..tiot of y twiewn
014,1111 v. 11dA rItrololluo;lal cm;

riuill.Vor cootp, tog.; :ter woo
a nOrriakre:%.,;:yptlan Gruel,. bream,
Illntt. to I.letuo6. .i A q^,...-r,
10(0000 sold. Addrt 4; T. WILLI I. .

arren ange.
; ' tglaginG2l

Ji ^4 - Alar,
rirsitum. r• inst 1871.

CAvn.. (.itu:•:t.

r t:l4 JO. I,)urupltl
Wrot t liftOr PPLI-En,

.4,41

poir

KensittlyN trotriloelk 01b:ment.
ho trruprictur hat,. Iva rru%fiSY ,r.f.

~r Fidni•r.t Ph) Ith
11; utShi)l,4

,rnediethal Cortaincd 1,1
pat:, :unit) 011he11 ,:h11...5:',4

qt.l oto.ilhad n vartVel,f(l,orltlon to Ix, applied 01 ettlVe 01

itlaprer fur ,ht,ttrot.eu- 1.( in:41:1 ,11
eto,a

rtrh.r.iho+ •.11, rh, ••

wv.l4, -or" corp,

pk". II:!VN l'ilAttg .011
ilikrrieep of ialtonot.turry Inithre.

I rah-0.1,h, -. hfir ire .S.l.*
to):3:t‘r

_ .

*ells' Carbolic Tablets;
Nor Cuttglai, Colds and Illoaetteness.
'flie,t: tok-nt priesend the Acid in liOUllititatlttat

with reni-dlee, 10 a popular form,
for the i'nre of att- ?Arndt and PrAg I)l#,a*”.•,

74-entrio. of the Pi , mu art , lin,

rederial and AU...tin/mite art Cult-tiatal.l
ty-11. ,,, grid to tile proprietor in c;,:re. ol

Thnistdlfilealtietlof years staudlie.f.

Tat.letA, nen.ie per Inik, aoms
1.012, 11.. 14 Plait 81.., N. Y. rurtid for et:cut-gr. no,

laic U. h. . t. •

v u1:i D1: sv:i h
cotit t•. at, t

h M. t,;(l:tiCitli:.

1.1.E. ) 1 )I`t. 4(.;1,.;NT;4.
'l,ll ,5,1).. a htuto., ,,ine

Illus!rr:,„l Flynt( y 1:11,10 r"Orttnittl•••• nc,•r I'o, 11i e

yrriorueC Mnelm'ince to atis nook .zen e
Charge. 0.. etuta. It.
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Three Years in a Man Trap
, A ~,tIII, IIIIion 1., Y1,74'4 1.1, a /hr-'Wow. •

Sold la u few Dups.
yurtcr Lad

1,111)2,40r tnOk ArriOry ,ft

:3 day... rinuth,T eiily a hall ttny, it vette to all
-utot s, 1/1.0. ;aly

Lmnly eAu nllunl lu hay It Cildttrn("4l tYV
all Itir 111,111,, th, Te•rntwrautteetilit,e.:
b,,tt Jutiy, li(/u114, .I t, B. #. hqdr, J. 11. cirk., nod

1,,r a.untruttd circular COlitatttln4
t.,11ut,,n, nn terin. it n.!, WO. nn,! twenre 11,04
Orraory r:1 J. M.. ...,701.11) Alit)
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th,l 14;fig,11,/ and
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• It tra.nnin Auvoak•ar, Flaw us hicb. oruiko:

to Ito. aLo : “1
7 •!,

15Intcrus and IA ucfl
/I 1/1 L..i i , rt.), V,ULI.I , 441

d
•• 1141,1r .:1, tr,l bill., ,t4e lOWA,

I It' O. 4 .4--r!, nit/if r.g.

„ •

Dr, WEDS IXTRLGT Gk' JURIIBEEL
litns?nnil L. , ; 1.!•.•• nutriL,rin

a. 6

Ilic niof v ,o- 1:1)11 r,f rt, <i h4il(' [II. •

:1011N 11ELIA)1.3i,. 1.• . W York.
f,o- the Tufted Star,t.

Price $1 er 110:r1e Sop: :or c0:f.11.1%r.

160 ACFES OF KANSAS LAND
Foie SALE oQ lENCIIING4?.

FOR BEATER COMITY ?hiTaRTY.
1111 sh ire ! 1- near n flrff .rtnbiTtfr,
fwt of Inhah:ruht.. in the county ni

tttoue,tt ss L.ch 1.1....1t.ct0,ttn, Topeka
sawn In h.• r..mpt,tect the
Cotflifie Pnnur.• r Th•-rr .treats of water
I tirorizh ate loome .Atooe 11.1.KL.t.aulwr vu it; a coun-
try road on one bid.. 1111,1 a State rolol on the oth•
er. 111., LILA Is nrarly 11'1 70 .1111)Z prairie
warranted. For ittrther parttenlara inquire of
.101IN IL ,11.,Lli:A lito:ltt.t ,rt or

W. W 1;2 WIN. New Itrt,:rbton, Pa.

.7", war I,i'dri+ ,,t.qe,,l,t the country

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
To BE. DHTRIII,UfED Tai

L. D. SINE'S

GIFT Enterprise I
To be Drawn Tharwlap, July 4, 1872

UNE GRAND CA PITAL OF
:441.0,000 J. tkCILX)f,

One prize $5,000 in Silver.
TWO Prizes, SLOW g,
Five .Prizt-, s,Lon 61._•enback-3
Ten fuzes of4.,.'100
Twn Family (itrria.L:°,4 and Matched

Horses with Silvor-Jtountoti
worth SI,LoO ww.h !

Two Horses and Rtiggies wttli Al Silver-
' Morcuted Burnem worth 700 each !

Two Fine-toncil ioewoutl. Pi3lloe worth vim
each •

W Sewing 314chine,), worth 6210ye3c22
1500 (01,1 ar.d .Cilrer Lever Ihiptir,g

fit. all\ wortA. frhin ¢• to IfitiO eaei!
(1,11.1 Leontino Chairs, °curl' Gold Veit

Chains, Sulull and Duni)le-plated 'Fable and 'tea-
r pootle, Pliwozraph 3,raelry, 3c., l e.

Whole Number-Gifts, 10,000.
Tickets Limitelt to .50,000.

Agent; Wanted to Sell Tirkef,, to Whom
I.therar PretninniA Wilt !,(• paid

Shlglk• Ticketp, Sh•Tickvt.. $10: Twelve Ti..k-
etg, Vat Twenty tive Tlcket.4. fig).

Clrtnlnal4 colatattlvag s full ref prii, a de-
m:3.4)omi or the Manner of drat, lug, ;11)(i usher in,
fOrmtitinn 1n refer,fnre ti IP trthation. 'will he
Punt ..nr orderinr th.rn. AII ordt•ro must
to ittidrc,, tl I L. D. Sll.NEtioir 0(6.

offlo., Int W_ .

tUtt• Witt County 'Tux.
,rn (- o,;tl;r:Tr,..l:anrrr winattpl:d Li the se•,t-ral
j tosva•tity. and 1.r,-raira. , fel the purpt.:4o Jf

meet. ing tb, Stteir ami VAIUL 1/4 1.1:1 fur tic Year
1,7-2. at Olt, place, an,l Ucic, o,6l,:LateLl

(korzt• Netler's.
2.5 Jinn Dur.2104,'.
•.Y. ols•rt Wsllace s.

Allen's stow
"1:S . I) IX sAmite,

'W.' I runnilsgbaw's.
Arium's Store. •

(000 •• 331 h. Derrlager'fs
llook*tursCan horo -

• 11,,t.,.,
•• ,%; Greene ty " 9 liorol. '

llamorPr ~t• .Greene tp'• 10 !'rusk Binith'ashop..
Prankfort boro - t.t .1 It VAIICC.A.
Hanover LWI , " 12 .1 11 WH.soWo store.
ltarroon twp - 1.51 B Chrlaty'A.
IridepenAlence. twp - 16 John I.lolmee'._ '

" & 'Hopewell '• 1T J llialis'etore.
•Hopewell twp " VS It W Scows.

31 oou tup
" 19 luntes Prentice.

notnenh4 can he mealein adjolninztownstrirte.
rerAti rio”rietvero lino by bimanly Ist Tbneo

not paid at that. data will
C.
he. cotlectLeLACE

d• with COW-
P. VVA,rmasarer Bearer County

, f HOWE'S STANDARD
•

SCALES,
„.....

__ 3‘ EDSOII Standard Scabs,s A leo, Stored: Ilap,,gage

Truel;a; ,'Patent Cash Prawer.. and i/rp
eers's Supplies SCALES REPAlnbni

Acento., 63 Wieact Street. Pittt.burKla, Pa
gllT'Setatt Par Circulars anti Price 1.114 Ltebily


